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The Shera Estate Offer $300.00
in Addition to the $500.00

by State and County.
.

The sheriff was summoned to Rock

Bluffs yesterday aud tn company with

forty men from Rock Bluffs and
Murray made a thorough search of
the surrounding country In the vicin-

ity of Rock Bluffs In an effort to get
some clue to the murderer of Mrs.
Shera. The people in the community
are thoroughly wrought up over It.
The Shera estate has added $300 to
the $200 offered by the state and
$300 by the county, making a total
of $800. There will be a meeting of
the citizens of Murray this evening
and many of the people have signified
their willingness to give $25 and
some have gone so far as to say
they will give $50 toward the ap-

prehension and conviction of the
criminal Xo arrests have as yet been
made. Anyone desiring to add their
names to the list of contributors to
the reward can do so by handing
their names to the Journal, and name
the amount to be subscribed. There
will be a column printed in the Jour-
nal giving the names and amounts
added each day.

A VISIT 10 THE DEN OF

THE KING OF AK SAR-BE- N

It Is said that laughing is a very
good, medicine, and some times it
may be better than anything else.
Last night the writer had the oppor-

tunity to take a good dose of that
wonderful medicine while in the me
tropolis of our state visiting a minis'
terial friend. '

The clergymen of Omaha were In-

vited to spend last evening at the
den, and by decree of the King of

were made special guests
of the evening. The writer's host
Invited him to accompany the Omaha
clergy on this occasion. After the
initiation was over and the sensation
of fright had departed, I found out
that I can feel, as man between man
who are enthusiastic boosters of the
city, and I must say I had the finest
time and one I believe, of the minis
ters who spoke was right, In saying
"The Lord knows a preacher needs
a Jolly time once in a while at least,"
Indeed It was an object lesson and
Rev. Dr. T. J. Mackay hit the point
when he Bald: "Bringing the minis
ters together, here Is an object lesson
in the way we should get together,
under one common banner and one
common Master. As you are boosters
for Omaha, so should we all boost for
Christ and for freedom." It was on

the hand a real lesson for me. Why

not boost for my city and I think
boost for Omaha while I boost for
Plattsmouth and I think that is what
we need. More men with good red
blood in their veins, who sacrifice
themselves for their city. By the
way I want to thank the Honorable
Knights of for the object
lesson they gave to me as a minister
who loves riattsn:outh.

J. II. St

Will Have Pension Increased.
Ulrlch Inhelder came to Platts

mouth today from his home at Ce

dar Creek to celebrate his seventy
fifth birthday by applying to Uncle
Sam for an increase of pension, he
having reached the age where auto
matlcally the law gives him more
money. On making the application
for the Increase Mr. Inhelder went
before Judge Archer and made out
the necessary papers for the Increase,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OFTKS

Ba.nk of Cass County.
of riattsmouth, Nebraska

Charter No. 642.
Incorporated In the state of Nebraska, at the

close of business Auicust , 1 1)1 0.

KKSOUUCES

Loans and discounts :...33x.5M 42

Overdraft, secured and unsecured.. 3m

HoihK securities, juUKinents. claims,
etc 1.KO0 00

Banking house furniture and fix-

tures P.300 00
Ileal estate othertlian hanklnirhouso 4.5S5 55
Current exiH-nse- s and taxes paid... . 4,11,7 51

Due from nal'l, state and private
hanks 43,".9 4.1

Checks and Items of ex
change t W3M

Currency 4.tM ml

(old coin 1"I0 00
t'llver.iilckeU nnd cents I.lus 15

Total 4:.1'.'s 44

UA1IIUTIEH
Capital stuck imld In W.nno 00
Sill phis fnnil .'Kj.inhi IN)

Vnillvlded profits ,:Z s4
Individual deposits subject

to el k iirow
Time ceil Itlen'esof deposit I st.('4." IT

Cashier's elm k . oiilsiiiiid- -
liur 7,ii'

Ihie to nal'l. stnte and
pi ivuic buns j.4i'.- Til- - :mi'i..v.i m

Notes and bills u.'i.inim mi

Total s I'.V.Ilss 44

Statu ok Nfiiiusk . i

I'iM'.vrv iik ( ass ( I, K. I'. 1'ntterson,
nsslstnlnt cnshli r of the nlsive niimeil Intuit do
hereby swear that I be alsive si nlemeiit s cor-
rect, and a I rue copy of the rcHrt made tolhc
Mute HankliiK lt mill. U. K I'attkhson.

) Ciias. C, l'AiiMKt.r. Iiirecior,rtl"sl' (.lAi oiiTlirrsi ii, Mieetor.
Snhscrll eii and sworn to lie fore hip thls.THlh

day of AuKUst, llMU. Zrrr Hiiown.
Notm v I'lilillc.

HealJ My commission expires Mr. I;.'th. lulj

Judge Archer had his police court
mill grinding this morning and com
pleted three grists to the satisfaction
of all concerned. The first was a
gentleman from Iowa, who had come
across the boarder to get tight. The
initials of his name were M. B. Ha- -

over, he was innocent or any inten
tion of breaking the law but he was
unaccostomed to the Nebraska brand
of booze and got more on board than
he needed for the occasion. He had

farm in Iowa and a wife and fam- -

ily, but was short on cash, so the
court allowed him to leave his valu- -

able gold watch as a forfeit until he
1 X V ,1 1 4 U I

couiu gei uume mm iseuu me ia&u,
10 and costs. .

The second matter was a complaint
ncninst Lpstpr MrKlnnPV whom Xlcht
Watch Bert Thomas caught in the act
of "lamming the whey" out of Frank
McClover. The officer happened
along the Burlington track Inside the
ard limits when McKtnney and Mc- -

Clover were both engaged In the
melee, McKInney seemed to have the
best of the fight and was holding Mc- -

Clover down and pounding him while
the switch engine was bearing down
towcrd the pair all unnoticed by
them, so earnestly were they engag
ed In the fight. Mr. Thomas thinks
both would have been killed had he
not Jerked them off of the track,
and into the arms of the law. The
incident occurred about six o'clock
last evening. The men were thrown
in and brought before the judge this
morning. . McKinney was given ten
and costs, for fighting.- - It apears
that he started the fight by landing
on McClover, the latter was allowed
to go without a fine as he seemed
to have had sufficient punishment.

CITIZENS 10 SHOULD BUT

WON'T GIVE TO ENTERPRISE

It would seem that from present
apearances that the energetic com-

mittee selected to procure stock for
the new enterprise to be located In

Plattsmouth were about to fall to se- -

cure a sufficient amount to assure
Its location. It would be a shame
to have this enterprise fall through
with now after so much hard work
has been done by a few of the most
hustling citizens. There are those
In the city who are plenty able to
give, who have failed to give a pen
ny, when the establishment of such
an enterprise will do them as much
good as any of those who have sub
scribed, and much more than some of
them. We cannot expect to have en
terprises located in our midst when
such citizens refuse aid.

Life on Panama Canal.
has had one frightful drawback
malaria trouble that has brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundice, lassitude,
weakness and general debility. But
Electric Bitters never fall to destroy
them and cure malaria troubles
"Three bottles completely cured me
of a very severe attack of malaria,"
writes W. A. Fretwell, of Lucama,
N. C, "and I've had good health ever
since." Cure Stomach, Liver and
Kidney Troubles, and prevent Ty-

phoid. 50c. Guaranteed by F. G

Fricke & Co.

FAREWELL BALL FOR MISSES

PARMELE AND POLLOCK

The farewell ball tendered Misses
Hallle Adele Parmele and Ellen
Campbell Pollock Saturday evening at
Coates hall by George Dovey and
Lynn Miner, was one of the most
pleasing and delightful events that
has occurred in Plattsmouth for some
time. Misses Parmele and Pollock
are soon to leave for school, and the
occasion was In the nature of a fare
well to these popular Plattsmouth
young ladles. There were twenty- -

seven couples participating, and from
the grand march, which was led by

Mr. Lynn Miner and Miss Ellen Pol
lock, until the final waltz the young
people enjoyed themselves to the ut
most. The music by the M. V. A.

orchestra was most entraclng and It
was with regret the happy swains
and damsels departed from the fental
scene. Light refreshments were serv
ed by Misses Edith Dovey, Helen Gass
and Jannett Patterson, assisted by
Messrs. Pollock Parmele, Pani Wind-

ham and Carl Schnildtman. The
patronesses of the party wore Mes- -

dames C. C. Parmele, II. N. Dovey, T.
II. Pollock and Mrs. Kate Minor.

C. It. Wcldinan of Cambridge, tills
state, was In tlie city today, passing
through en route to his home from
Red, Oak, la., whore lie had boon on
a visit for a few days. He will stop
a few days in Greenwood, his old
home, before resuming his journey
homeward. While here Mr. Weldman
gave V:.e Journal a pleasant call.

V

Form
The Bauer farm, consisting

of 209 acres in Cass Coun

ty, Nebraska.

Situated about one mile east of
Wabash, four mi'cs from y

and four milts Lorn Murdock, will
be sold at a Sale at the
south front door of the court house
at Plattsnioilth, rsebraska, to the
highest bidder for cash on

nrn-rrunr- in nnM rMnrK II H IU

at One O ClOCK p. (C. I he land '
smooth, has good improvements,

8including a school house, and is
described as follows: The north
west quarter, containing 169 and
87 - 100 acres, and the southwest
quarter oi tne nonneasi quarter,
a" section 30, township 11,
ranee 11, east 6th P. M. For par
ticulars address

James Robertson
Clerk of the District Court, riatts
mouth, Nebraska.

First Murder for Rock Muffs.
William Gilmour of Plattsmouth

precinct was In the city last evening
and in discussing the murder of Mrs.
Shera, stated that he had been a
resident of the county since 1855; up
to the present time the murder "of
Mrs. Shera is the first ever recorded
against Rock Bluffs precinct. That
unless his memory failed him there
had been fourteen murders in Platts
mouth precinct since its organization,
but never one until this In Rock
Bluffs.

THE BIG BASS DRUM RE

TURNS AFTER LONGTIME

From Monday's Daily.
No one In Plattsmouth was happier

this morning than France Ballance.
Several years ago the "Hewitt Fam
ily," a musical organization were In
the city, and were minus a bass drum
and France kindly loaned them the
one he had used so long with the old
B. & M. band, one of the greatest
bands In the west, with the under
standing that they would return It in
a short time. But the old drum nev
er came back until France found out
It was in some town in Oklahoma and
sent for it, and it came in this morn
lng with $1.90 express charges to
pay. This for his kindness. France
is proud of the old drum, and will
keep It, if for nothing more than a

reminder of the good old days when
the B. & M. band was the pride of
Plattsmouth, and well known through
the west.

Weeping Water (Jets Housed.
According to reports from Weep

ing Water six and seventy-nin- e hun
dredths inches of water fell there
during Sunday night and Monday
morning. It rained hard and stead-

ily from nine in the evening till six

in the morning. The Weeping Water
creek Is out of Its banks and higher
than it has been since 1883. Several
gardens are under three to five feet
of water. County roads are badly

washed in places.

Mrs. Philip Albert of Cedar Creek

arrived this morning to be the guest

of the John Albert home for a short
time.

PARMELE THEATRE

ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY. Sept. 6

nam
PRICES 25, 35, 53 and 75c

i

- N :

JOttJH
HARDWARE!

LEAVES VICTIM

Resident of Louisville Attacked
by an Unknown Man.

Louisville, Neb. Aug 30. Just as
he stepped from the rear door of his
apartments on Main street last night
George Tackenberg, an old resident of
Louisville was slugged and knocked
unconscious by an unknown assalN
ant. Mr. Tackenberg is fifty-fiv- e

years of age and a bachelor, and he
has lived in Louisville for thirty
years. He is a cousin of u. G. Ilase- -

meier of Lincoln. The motive for the
assault is not known and the Identity
of the person making the assault was
not learned. Although Mr. Tacken
berg was knocked unconscious and
was unable to make an alarm, the
person who struck him did not at-

tempt to rob him, though he might
easily have done so.

The opinion Is prevalent here that
either Mr. Tackenberg must have
come upon a burglar or that an at-

tempt was made to put him out of
the way. The Injured man describes
his assailant as a short, heavy set
man, smooth shaven and lantern jaw-

ed. The local police are working
on the case.

Si IT OFF.

Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Bur

dens. A Plattsmouth Citizen

Shows You How.

Don't bear unnecessary burdens.
Burdens of a bad back are unnec-

essary.
Get rid of them.
Doan's Kidney pills cure bad backs,

Cure lame, weak and aching
backs. Cure every form of kidney
Ills. Lots of local endorsement to
prove this.

1. M. Lindsay, Marble St., Platts
mouth, Neb., says: "Off and on for
about two years I suffered from pains
in my back and while at work, a dull,
steady ache through my loins greatly
disturbed me. I had reason to be
lieve that my trouble was caused by

disordered kidneys, but I was unable
to find relief from the remedies I

tried. Finally Doan's Kidney Pills
were brought to my attention and I

procured a box at Gerlng & Co.'s
drug store. The results that follow-

ed their use showed that I had at
last found the right remedy for my

tro'ible. In return for the great
improvement Doan's Kidney Pills
brought, I highly recommend them."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

States
Remember the name Doan's

and take no other.

The Best Hour of Mfo
Is when you do some great deed or

discover some wonderful fact. This

hour came to J. R. Pitt of Rocky ML,

N. C, when he was suffering Inten-

sely ,as he says, "from the worst cold
I ever had, I then proved to my great
satisfaction, what a wonderful Cold

nnd Cough euro Dr. King's New Dis-

covery Is. For, after taking ono bot-

tle, I was entirely cured. You can't
say anything too good of a medicine

like that." Its the surest and best

remedy for diseased lungs, Hemor-

rhages, LaGrlppo, Asthma, Hay Fev-e- r,

r.Oc, $1. Trial bottlo free. Guar-

anteed by F. G. Fricke & Co.

A. Fornoff of Cedar Crook was a

I'lattsnioiith visitor today looking
after business matters.

Luther's FAR171 Special
is one of those indispensable farm tools. To the farmer
who is discriminating, and looks at quality instead of
price, who wants the BKST whether he buys machinery,
clothing, shoes or food stuff. To such a one, LUTH-KR'- S

FARM Sn-XIA- will strongly appeal. Up to
the time we put out this great labor saving tool he had
to be content with the old, slow-cuttin- g grindstone or
unsatisfactory emerv grinder, but now he can have the
service of the most perfect farm tool sharpening device
ever invented. There is not a tool used about the farm S
that is superior to our FARM SPFCIAL GR1NDKR as 8
a laoor saver, it snarpens everytmng tn th O

the time it would take on the grindstone. The grind 8
stone cuts so slow that vou would nrefer tn wnrlr with a V

dull tool rather than endure the backache and HARD b
WORK of keeping tools sharp on it. K

IT IS EASY to sharpen tool on the Farm Special. 8
Your hoy will tell vou it is fun to sharpen O

everything on this FARM SPECIAL GRINDER. 8-
HEATING!

PLATTSMOUTH IGM

AT THE

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 29,'10.
Commercial Club,

Plattsmotuh, Nebraska.
Pear Sir:

On Monday evening, September 5th
we wish to Invite the members of
your body or any gentlemen connect
ed with the business interests ' of
your city to attend the initiatory
ceremony, at which time we hope to
entertain representatives from West
Point, Fremont and Plattsmouth. We
assure you that It will be a great
pleasure for the organi-

zation to give the right hand of
good Nebraska fellowship to the citi-

zens of your city.
Yours truly,
II. J. Penfold, Scc'y.

The forgoing letter was received
by the commercial club, and any mer-

chant whether a member of the club
or otherwise, who desires to go, and
will signify their Intention to Secre-

tary Wescott or Earl Travis, arrange-
ments will be made for the train to
leave riattsmouth In the evening and
return from Omaha at the close of

the meeting at the den so as to ac
commodate all who will go.

Ill GENII DIES

II HI CREEK

Christian Shclegel, an old gentle-

man who has made this county his
home for the past five years, died at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Eliza
Kaufmann near Cedar Creek on Aug

ust 25th, of cancer and was burled
last Saturday, August 27th from the
home of his sister. Mr. Schlogol has
made bin homo with his sister for
the past five years, but previous to
that time he had lived In Colorado
where he had heavy interests in sil

ver mines. He was well advanced In

age, being born in Switzerland In

1837 and had lived In this country
for a great many years. He leaves

four sisters to mourn his death, Mrs

E. Kaufmann of Cedar Creek, ana
Mrs. Anna Belle Llllle of this city,
the other two reside In Wisconsin.

The sympathy of the entire commun-

ity Is extended the bereaved sisters
and other relatives.

Stops earache in two minutes; the
toothache or pain or burn or scald In

five minutes; hoarseness,, one hour;
museleache, two hours; sore threat,
twelve hours Dr. Thomas' Eclectic

Oil, monarch over pain.

For Sale.

264 acre farm, 4 miles west of

Plattsmouth one and half miles from
grain elevator, well Improved, and
known as the Jacob Horn farm. For
further particulars see William Ilass
ler, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Sept. 28th to

Tuosdey H'A fifisisSay Hi(M,

Get. 4 0:1. S

CARNIVAL ELECTRICAL
P1HEWOHK3 PARADE

8

PLUMBING! 3

c.e.aii
IN PACIFIC JUNCTION YARDS

L. O. Conner, a Burlington fire-
man running out of Creston was
struck In the Pacific Junction yards
Inst night and severely Injured. It
was thought at first that Mr. Conner
was killed as lie was badly stunned,
but he soon revived and was brought
to Plattsmouth on a switch englno
and Dr. Livingston dressed his
wounds and he was taken to his
home at Creston on No. 10. The
man was Injured In his left hip and
right arm, sustaining severe bruises
but the boneH were not broken. Just
how the accident happened la not
known, the fireman seems to havo
been In the act of crossing the track
when No. 81, a local between St.
Joseph and Council Bluffs struck
him, knocking him several yards and
rendering him unconclous for the
time. It Is fortunate that Mr. Con

ner escaped with his life.

Petition was filed In the county
court today to probate the estate of
Henry W. Ossenkop of near Louis-

ville who died at his home some

weeks ago. The hearing on the pe-

tition was set for the 19th of Sep-

tember.

PARMELE ORCHESTRA

FOR THIS SEASON

Manager Dunbar has made up his
mind to exert every effort to give the
people of Plattsmouth and vicinity
flrHt class bills for the coming season,

and In keeping with such attractions
he deems is an important feature to
give the people good music, and hits
closed a contract with the homo or-

chestra for the en'lre season. This
certainly should prove an excellent
drawing card, and should assist great-
ly In Increasing the volume of busi-

ness. It Is surely the duty of Platts-
mouth people to lend a halping hand
this season, and with deserving at-

tractions, make the business of the
house greater than ever before. In
aonther column you will find the
announcement of the opening bill.

Herman Dcttman of Elmwood was
In the city today looking after busi-

ness at the court house. Mr. Dett-ma-n

Is one of the active business
men of Elmwood.

James Stander, the Louisville mer-

chant, transacted business In Platts-
mouth today.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Oct. 8tb, mm

liaidir Mlerooon, FrtJay

Oct. ( Oct. 1

MILW'r conoNATion
PARAOc BALL

GARNiVAL AND

G83AHAn

Ti:2 C!3 JOLLY CARNIVAL EVERY DAY

GrcnJ Military Mar.suws Every Day by U, S. Regular Troops.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILRCAC3.

CE20W YOURSELF A GOOD TIEtE-YOU'- LL HAVE LOTS OF HELP


